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Stkkmen Ask
, PIAA Volleyball, Rifle Saturday

_
_i. I 1 \ A § ■ I B-4 PXA.A championships in W-,The Mother rifle entries are Slip-

v3oQi, v3oal—Where s the fcoalr !^f!^ ta“^igK«sss*assi
11 Seven teams will compete tor'

the volleyball crown, including
defending champion Homestead I
of District 7. The other entries are
Souderton (District 1), William l
Penn of York (3), Peabody (8),
Puxsutawney (9).. Meadville (10),
and Tunkhannock (12).

Munhall High will seek its;
fourth straight rifle championship.
Munhall’s team, representing the
state’s south-westi region, shot a
perfect .score of 1,000 last year. l

By DEAN BILUCK
Lacrosse coach Dick Pencek

has a problem and it isn’t his
team either.

disappearing goals, Pencek is a,
pretty happy coach. His Lions are
offto the best start since a Penn
State team won its first -four in
1956—and this in his first year'
as (head cr

One week
the lions '

from behini
stop Loyola,
The folio'
day they ri]
Washing t o i
Lee, 10-3,
Tuesday S
again came
behind' to
previously
beaten Penn,-

: It was the -
'

Penn win, how- Dltk
ever, that has Pencek walking,
around with a smile that hasn’t;
been noticeable on State lacrossej
coaches of the past five to 10,
years. •' I

iTENN HAS an outstanding 1club, but our boys just wouldn’t;
quit,’! Pencek said, speaking of;
the win. “Our kids really . put'

forth one heck of an effort."
"They just wanted to win more

than we. did.'* one disappointed
Quaker mumbled in the quiet of
the locker room after the game.
“Yea they did,” another added,
“but they also had more than
hustle. It was the best Penn State
lacrosse team..that I’ve ever seen."

Penn coach. Avey Blake was
quick to agree.

“This team is differeht from
any other State team I’ve seen.
They just simply outhustled its.
They're not the same team.”

Peneek praised the work of
first team midfielders Tom Hayes.
Lou Meier and Bill Charron. He
also cited goalie Vinnie Tedesco
and defenseman Andy Lockhart
for outstanding play. j

Matus3ak Signs
| BALTIMORE (AP)—M«rv Ma-
! tuszak has been signed by, the
Baltimore Colts for his ninth sea-
son as a linebacker in the Na-
tional.Football League.

The 30-year-old Matuszak. an
all-league selection in 1957. came
to the Colts four years ago after

; performing for the Pittsburgh.
Steelers, San Francisco 49ers and
Green Bay Packers.

Pencek’s Lions will be seek-
ing their fourth straight win
Saturday, but-there is one slight
hitch. Someone stole j(or should
we say removed) the |Lions’ two
goals that were to have been
used in the-game against Lafay-
ette. suiiiiiimniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiituiiimiiiitiniiiiiiuiiimiiiib

*Tve looked all over for them,
but apparently, someone has
picked them up,? a befuddled
Pencek said in his"office yester-
day. “I just.hope theyYe returned
so we can use them," he' said.

THE. TWO CAGES were ap-
parently removed -from the ice
rink practice fields sometime
Monday. The Lions are hoping
to use them when they tangle
with, a- weak 'Lafayette team at
nooh_ Saturday on Beaver Field.

Student Loans
New College Diner

.Qfsv* . 5:;-hvo.e:,'v. i >••>. •,%*<?* Vv-

E Students who will need to borrow funds to help meet E
s' their 1982 Summer obtain, com- S
= plete and return loan;application forma by April 13. 5

Aside from the riddle of the = Applications for loans for the 1962-83 Fall-Winter- 5
= Spring period should be completed and returned before =

|= fune 1. 5MAJOR IEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

_
. w. ;L. , l»«L G.B.

Houston _ ~J 0 L.OOO —:
8«i Francisco I 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000 1
St. Louis ; 11 1 -0 1.000 1 •
Philadelphia ...l 1 .500 1^«—Los Angeles

- 1 1 .500 1»4
a—Ctncionsti J 1 2 - iiZZ t
«Neur Tori I 9 1 .000 2
Milwaukee 0 2 .000 1
Chicajro Ll 0 - 2 .000 2

a—-Opponents la night game .

;= Application forms may be obtained at the Office 2
is of Student Aid. 218 Willard. 2

VITALISE HEPS YOUR HAIR.NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT BREASE!
Greatest discovery since the comb! Yitalis with7-7®,. the V j
greaseless'grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day.
without grease-and prevents dryness, too.* TryVitalis today.

Resnlts r .•Ban Francisco' 8. Milwaukee' 4
Houston 2; Chicago 0

Tadir'i Clan
Pittsburgh, Sturdivant (5-2) at Hew

York, Jones (1-1)
St. Louis, Washburn (1*1) at Chicago.

I3ta worth (10-11)
Houston, Johnson (0-2) at Philadelphia.

(10-13) .or. Hamilton (0-0) (N) '

Milwaukee,. Burdette (18-11) at Loa
Angeles. Dryadale (13-10)

Cincinnati, O'Toole (19-9) at San' Fran-
cisco, pierce (10-9) (,N)

Houston, Farrell (8-7) at Philadelphia,
Hamilton (0-0) (N)

AMERICAN LEAGUEw. u . Pet. C.B
New York 1 0 1.000
Washington 1 0 1.000
Minnesota 2 1 .667
Chicago 1 1 .SOO
Boston 1 1 .600
Cleveland 1 1 • .600
Los- Angeles 1 1 : .500
Kansas City 1 -t \ .2133
Baltimore 0 1 .000
Detroit .0 1 .000

* Yesterday’s -Resslt*
Wlonesota 0. Kansas City 6
Los Angeles !. 1 Chicago 0

Today** Came*
New York, Stafford (14-9) at Detroit.]

Lary <23-9> * T ' .
Boston, Conley (11-14) at Baltimore,

Eatrada (15-9) ' ... j
Waahinxton. Burnside (4-9) at Cleve-

land. Latman (11-6)
Chicago, Herbert (12*12) at Kansas

City, Dltmar (2-9) (N)
Loa Angeles at Minnesota, ppd.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Plenty of value all over the house
When you buy groceries or dry goods, you
make sure you get full value for every dollar
you spend. But have you ever stopped to
realize the full value you get for every
dollar you spend for electric service? We
bet you'll be surprised at the many ways
you put electricity to work. No doubt about
it, itjs your best value.

And did you know that the dependable ,

electric service you receive every day is
matched all over the country? 140 million
customers are served by* more than 300
investor-owned electric light and power
companies just like this, one.

People who core j. r-
put the value in service

WEST PENN POWER
InwiWf wxiid, »i •wiringwiSMra
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